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TWO TEAMS

DROPPED OUT

HAMPES AND COLTS QUIT THE
BORANTON LEAGUE.

The Imperials Also Expected to Fall
Out Meeting Called for Sunday to

Consider the Situation Franklins
Won Two More Grimes Last Night
find Still Lend Big Scores Boiled

Up by the Aldingtons and Impe-
rialsSouth Sldo Team Took Two

from Cambrians.

The Haiupc and Colls teams dropped
ut of the Scrunton Uowllnff league

After last njght'it games, and it Is un-

derstood that the ItnpcriaMcnin, from
the liackus iilleyK, will also drop out.

The llampc and Colts teams, botli of
which are from the Hampe alleys,
dropped out, so It Is said, because of

i the tournament now in progress there,
which necessitates open alleys every
night in the week. President Molster
has called a special meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee of the league for
Sunday afternoon at the Villager al-

leys, to consider the question of ad-
mitting a now team to take the place
of the Imperials. It Is understood that
a second team from the Becker alleys
may bo admitted.

The Krankllr.s kept up their winning
streak last night by taking two games
from the Iicckcr team. The third game
was a tie, ench team making 74". The
Becker team won the deciding game
by a big margin. The score:

riUXKMXS.
Tot.iK

Lcllnor 1M 117 r. 401

llirdier 157 If) 1IU 412

D.iWi If.'! ltd W 5U
Andertr !"! 1"! 1M f''
Itcllil HI 1SJ 131 47S

7dl ilia 70J !Ubi)

ni:cKi:n.
JIowUmM 130 131 !:') !M
liolliermcl 1"7 HO 1"0 47

'. .cnU Ill I2 l.VJ 451

Yoos UK 1M lv3 "'
Coons Id l'i I'd 3- -1

733 731 S3 J '.XI
lllijli Fcnre Coons, 1U1.

HIrIi awuiRC Coons 17.12 0.

Splendid rolling was done on the
Backus alleys between the Arllngtons
nnd the Imperials. The former team

! bad thirteen more pins to Its credit
but the latter took two out of the
three games?' The line work of Boll,
Jleistpr, Moore and Hopkins was
loudly applauded by the large crowd
In attendance. The score:

AUMXGTOXS. V
TcjU1i.

J. Klcfer Ill 17tl . I'U fill
lluuck I'.S HO - 4S,
('. Klefer 139 ITS IV) 47
1'. W. Itoll IV) 2(U "0 .V.l

Jlclstcr 221 ll-- 171 5IS

811 , SIS S6J 2333

lMPlUUAl.S.

.lcr 1ST 170 IS I 4')
jiin)ie 177 103 11) .'ill.

1'ecUum .,.1-- 1 107 110 407

KNeie na i3o ,i:;ii iii-
llonklns 170 nil Jot 37J

S70 Ml 713 23 12

IIIsli teoic MeUter. 221.
llixli nvcmijp llo:il:in., TJ1!

The Soutb Side team Is getting there
these days. It took three straight
games from the North Scranton Cam-
brians last night and made very good
scores. Davis, of the Cambrians, rolled
the best all around game. The score:

south smi:.
To UK

Evans 131 171 lfiO 4- -3

Westpf.ilil li'J 131 IIS lit
W. ZclMiwr Vt7 112 I'm HI
Holl 132 172 147 47ii

3. ZcUmcr Ml lctl Hit 4 !1

7::g ' 'jbU2 714 2232

CAMIlKIAXf.

J)ah 1("'2 211 . 511

Henry 178 ll.i 122 41.1

l.oir 120 l.jfl 117 ".I
1'iice 123 i:ni lot 410
Jludcr 110 131 110 :w

701 771 (jj0 21 :S

limit score l).iN, 211.

Well acr.t;je-lj- i.i, 17113.

The Colts were outclassed at every
point by the Ilampe team and dln't
come any whore near winning any of
the three games i oiled. The scoie:

iiamim:.
Total.

Jones 13't 117 1 13 421

Weelcliian ITS 1M i,i! G07

l.ltt 17.1 1!H 177 Oil
Vliartnn IIS I'h) 111 OUT

O'Conncll nr i::2 111 111

773 23 7:1 237
LOUIS.

I.lsk l!iil Ifll 12S 425

AlcvimliT VM 12)1 HO 401

llrlni' ...rfT' MO 120 lis 371

Lorrimcr 117 13'i 121 nn
Wciihi'l 110 12.3 111! 4.11

'
1.71 (.01 070 20.13

lllsli woir I.itt. 11)1.

Illeli .iwr.isc-J.l- tl. !

The standing of the clubs In this
league Is now as follows:

Won. I.o,t. i,o,
rraiiMini ..10 2 .k.;.

ArlliiKtoiu 'S .007
Iniporl.iU 8 I ,UI7

lice kors II (1 .SIM

ll.lliiil's , r... 0 li ,3O0

Health Side ,, (I II .'.ml
('jnilirlaiu 2 10 ,107
Coltd .,,. 2 10 .H7

m'clave-bhook- s buildings.
flans for Them Are Now Being

Officially Examined.
Tho new plant to bo erected by e,

Brooks & company on the
Diamond (hits will cover a vast sur-
face area. Plans for tho several build-
ings' to bo erected are now In the hands
of Superintendent Urown, of tio bureau
of building Inspector, awaiting his ap.
proval.

Tim largest building will bo the
foundry which will bo 200xL'2S feet In
elzo and which will cost $16,000. The
mnchlno shop und olllco will bo ISOxISO

feet In slue and will cost $33,000, Other
buildings to erected will be a pattern
storage shop 40x17 feut in slssc; a barn
40x50 feet; a boiler house, 3(lxSI feet;
nu nil houso and a blacksmith shop.

The total cost or the buildings will
bo $00,000 and the contract for their
construction has been awarded to
Frank W, Moyer, The present plant of
tho company located on Seventh street
Will bo abandoned' when the, new build-
ings ate completed.

TENTS ARE WATERPROOF,

One Very Commendable Featuie of
the Wallace Showa.

A promise frequently mndo by snow-
men i ho assurance that their tents
ire water-proo- f, and no persistently

has this promise been violated ttiat few
people put uny rallh Ih such a state-
ment. However, those who have viclt-o- d

the Wallace bIiowh in recent years,
and have been caitght In a rainstorm,
will corroborate Its statement that the
tents used by the great "Wallace shows
are thoroughly water-proo- f, nnd will
turn almost any rain that will not
penetrate an ordinary roof.

The Wallace bIiows will exhibit in
this city on Friday, May 23.

m

JENKINS-WASHBUHN- E.

Wedding Ceromony Was Performed
In St. Luke's Episcopal Church.

The wedding of Harry 8. Jenkins, of
the drug firm of George W. Jenkins &

Co., and Miss Franc nontryce Wash-btirn- o,

daughter of Mrs, Luella M.
Washburne, of C20 Qulncy avenue, was
solemnized at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning at St. Luke's Episcopal church,
Wyoming avenue, by the Bev. Rogers
Israel, In the presence of many Invited
relatives, friends and guests.

The church was especially decorated
for the event, and presented 11 very
pretty appearance. Prof. J, Willis Con-an- t,

the organist, plnyed the wedding
marches. The bride's gown was a
charming creation of white chiffon nnd
lace, over white silk, with sleeves and
gamp of lace.

The maid of honor, Miss Bessie Reel,
of l'ark Place, wore white mcfinscline
over white silk and trimmed with rose
point lace. The groomsman was Harry
A. Mott, of State college, and the
ushers were Fred W. Strong. Will
Lewis, Arch Brown, und B. F. Maxey,
of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Following the ceremony the wedding
party repaired to the parish house ad-

joining, where an Informal reception
was held, and after congratulations had
been given, the party went to the home
of the bride, where luncheon was en-

joyed. There the array of gifts exhib-
ited were many and beautiful, particu-
larly the linen, silver, cut-gla- ss and
china ware.

At 1 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins
left on the Central Railroad of New
Jersey for Philadelphia and Atlantic
City, and after June 1 will be at home
at 17 South Hyde Park avenue.

The bride Is aft estimable and popu
lar young woman, and the groom Is
one of the best known and most highly
esteemed young men In West Scranton.

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER

HOMES NEAR SCRANTON

Men Who Are Causing a Transfor-

mation to Be Wrought North of

the Mountain.

What Tuxedo is to New York, the
region In and about Waverly, Glen-bur- n

and Dalton promises, eventually
to be to Scranton.

Many of the citizens of Scranton who
have wealth and a taste for country
life have, of late, been acquiring ex-

tensive tracts of farm laud in the
in region, with a

view of establishing for themselves
country homes. Among these are E.
L. Fuller, president of the Internation-
al Salt company nnd lalltoad magnate;
C. D. Simpson and T. H. Watklns, of
Simpson & Watklns, the we,U known
capitalists; J. A. Linen, president of
the First National bank; Henry Belln,
jr., banker and cashier of the County
Savings bank; James P. Dickson, rail-
road man; C. S. Wool worth, merchant;
A. J. Casey, of the Central Pennsyl-
vania Brewing company.

Mr. Fuller lias purchased the dem-
ons farm and fifty acres of the Coray
farm, besides smaller tracts necessary
to the rounding out of the tract, the
whole making 208 acres. It includes
a good portion of Lily lake. Event-
ually, Mr. Fuller proposes to acquire
all of Lily lake. The cottage which

demons recently built on
the farm, will be used temporarily by
the Fullers for their summer residence.
It Is being enlarged and Improved' at
an expense equal to tho original cost
of the cottage. Next year the cottage
will bo supplanted by a country house
of magnificent proportions. Plans for
its construction have been completed
and submitted but not yet adopted.

A large force of men under the
direction of a professional landscape
gardner Is at work laying out the
grounds, building roads, planting trees
and shrubbery and erecting rustic em-

bellishments. This work will be com-
pleted this year.

Plans arc also being prepared' for
stock and poultry houses, stables,
creamery and the like. They will like-- J
ly be constructed tins year.

Tho Fuller farm Is located on a hill
top overlooking Dalton station on the
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
toad. Mrs. Fuller selected the site. She
has travelled very extensively but no-

where she has declared, has she seen
a more delightful place. The land
scape gardner, who hns had a wide
experience In his work says the site
Is a most beautiful one and offers rare
opportunity for picturesque gardening.

Mr. Simpson has taken the Malonoy
farm at Waverly and proposes to
make of It a very inviting home. ly

the Waverly borough council
granted him permission to close up a
road which divided his farm. He has
plans for a fine country home nnd ex-

pects It will be ready for occupancy
before tho year Is out.

Mr. Watklns' place Is nt Qlenburn. It
is confined mainly In the Frank
Jormyn farm. Like Messrs. Fuller and
Simpson he proposes to greatly beauti-
fy the place and erect a handsome
rural residence.

Mr. Linen has been making his sum-
mer home" at Dalton for a number
of years. Mr. Belln has taken tho old
Van Vleet farm at aienburn. Mr.
Christy, Mr, Wonlworth and Mr. Casey,
each have an extenslvo tract In tho
sumo region. ,

When all these and other Seranton-lan- s
who contemplato locating there

have become permanently established
It is likely that extenslvo Improve-
ments will be made to the public roads
of the region, and that various other
general uonvenienofs will result.

The country Is one of the most
beautiful Imaginable In scenery and all
that goes to make up an Ideal rural
residence place.

stXgenotes.
'I ! l'iniii)hJIlla ruillo.nl I134 trilled nut

of coin t the tult brought ly .Iweplilne Hull
to ii'cuviT the wluc t( clijiiioudd stolen oil
011a of the I rain J. The genu were worth J,S00.

UIIIIjiu T. Cnletoii, th welMnoun luillone,
who iw.1 Injured In .1 i.illioj.l wreck Hccntly,
will he irlici u beiu-ll-t at the WjlilotKUtoriJ,
New Voik, next month ly the I.otoa club.

llajmoml llltthecck at l'lovlileuce hit week

sjijT 4 Mite in his topliul hons shout (ho beef
lui.t, It Intuited mu'mI of the butchers (ml
ho um ai.aultril uftcr the anil nlv-e- n

a LUcIc ere.

s&

BASEBALL, j
STATE LEAGUE.

Result of Yesterday's Games.
Pcrantoiii 6J WllliM-Barre- , '4.
bancaitcr, 2; Hcnrlttig, 1,

H.l!!lamport, 0) lou.inoti, 0,

Standing of Clubs,
I'lajcil. Won. Lost. l'.C.

Scranton ...1 i il 1 "JO
l.anrnstcr ...1 !l 1 .o0
WHUc-n.-i- iic I i! 2 .600

Munoil I 2 2 .ft"
ItrailhiK I 1 il .:'"
VIIII1nn0rt 1 3 .'.M

Xo ganiM si'lmluled loilay.

AVENGED THE DEFEAT.

Local Team Took Yesterday's Game

I from Wilkes-Barr- e by a
Brilliant Fliilsh.

The Scranton plnycrs kept their res-
olution to take yesterday's game from
Wllkeg-Barr- e. Wlltso was In the box
for the locals, and It was largely due
to his pitching that Scranton was able
to Will.

Wllkes-Barr- e hud the game practi-
cally won up to the seventh inning,
when the Scranton players pulled
themselves together with a supreme ef-

fort, mid assisted by the rooters, jnan-age- d

to get live runs.
At one stage of the game It looked

as If Scranton was going down with
a big goose-eg- g to her credit. With
the score Ave to four WIIkes-Bnrr- c

came to the bat in the last half of the
ninth with the determination to win
out. But Wlltso showed the kind of
stuff he was made of and Wllkes-Barr- e

was retired without the coveted
scores.

Schmaltz played a rattling good game
nt first, nnd If the ground had not
been so slippery he would have done
ever better. Ramey did fine work back
of the nlate.

There Is one thing Scranton is sadly
In need of, and that is a few men
that know how to coach. If the coach-er- s

bad attended to their business
properly yesterday the Scranton score
would liave been larger. The score:

Coilon, c.f. .

Hl.i!try, l.f. .

r.f.
1 .0.1 11, '21.'. ..
Nitlllwn, ::b.

lb.
Stroll, ,.. ...
H.ilncv, i .,
Wilt-- r, p. ...

c.f
.11)

!.!
l.f

ECRANIO.V.

It.

:::::::;
1

1

0

..-
- 0

0

Totals 8

Kin?,
Duiker,
R'l'l'.
Coiiwj,

WILKES-DARRi-

n.
U

..'. 0

11

Colo, l.f
.1. Wal-l- i, lb 0
Courscy, 21i 0
Burkr, 0 2
K. W.ilsli, ." 0

it.

Q

n
1

11

o.
0

0
1

10
I)

1

I)

0

s
II

A.

0
0
1

0
0
:i

0
4

5 S

0

TutiN 4 8 27 7 fl

Stoic by inning-.- :

Sri unton 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 05
Wilki's-ll.in- e OO121U0 0, 01

Pilot lia-x- - li.v errors Fciaiitoii, il; Wilkci-Harr-

1. Left on bjc Sti.intoii, S. Wilke-Zari-

1. l'Irt lac on lulls fly W.1UI1, I!.

Struck nut Hy WIllso, !); liy Wakli, 0. Two
b.io lilts N'icliels, llurko, Stolen taws Stroll.
Double pl.ija ?. Walsb, lilussistcil. Hit by
pitcliei lly Walsh Gorton and !3climalt7.
1'j.wil bulls Harney, lluike, 3. L'nfjme Gil- -

leran. Tunc, of game 1.10.

111

2G

o.

12

Lancaster-Beading- ',

UimJIii;- -. I'u., May 7. IteuOins lost another
Fuire to Lancaster through oo-- i)lu!nir toduy.
The inalili iw Heading's up lotho ciirhtli

whoa after the U.Hod lied the score, Rit-tu- r

mulled lly tiut should have, been the thlid
man out, and th ulnnins run was nude. The
loc.iU b.ittul Mumc'ly In the ninth innlnir, but
IllneV grand catch and poor loaib-iii- ft

10b ted the home learn of the victory, 'lhe
fctorc:

LAXCAsrnt.
it. 11. o, a. 1;.

Shlnners, s.s 1 1 1 '0 1

Uoler, 2b 0 12 3 1)

SchlUky, , 0 0 2 10
Jefferl-- , 31) 0 2 0 II II

Dntnby, 11 0 II (I (1

Illnro, l.f 0 12 0 0
UnMe, c.f 0 12 0 0
Kordnry, l.f ) 0 3 10l'o, 10 0 2 0

Tut.il 0 12 i0 11 1
'Coirman out for cutting third base.

ItKADlNCI.

It. II. O. A. r.'
.Jordan, lb 0 0 10 1 0
lluntliruii, - 0 0 tl 0
Reynolds c.f 0 110 0
Law win, ss 0 2 1 1

i:.sler, r.f 0 10 0 0
Mehl, 110 4 0
C'oninan. b 0 0 2 0

Kilter. 2h 0 0 5 0 1

Kmt. l.f 0 ;i 0 0.

Total 1 0 27 I.". 2
Keoiu by Innings:

Laneister 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 02
lleadinst 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 O- -l

Two buse liils llehl, ItejnobLs Kn-le-

Milliners. Stolen luw C'oifnian. Struck
out lly Mehl. 3; by l'o, 1, Double plays
L'oiriinn, lllller and Jordan; ItcjnoUU and Jor-
dan, l'irst baw mi enor Iteaillnir, 1; I.ane.n-ter- ,

2. I'lrtt ba-,- t oil balU OH l'o, 2. U111.

pile Sontliaitl.

WilTtamsport-Lebauo- n.

Wllirjinrriort. May 7. The lm.il-- i defeated I.e.
banon lieie today"1 In kiiiic in which the kick.
inir ol the Uitoit wu leatuu'. llulh illeheia
did clttctUe woik. fevorc:

Felmlt, ."lb. ..
Sle, 2b, ....
niusi. l.f. ...
I.. Wlllllf, s.8.
lljrlniaii, c.
Teniplrn, lb,
Ward, l.f
Cioughmi, c.f.
Heard, p

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

.1

c

1

1

1

t

1

v

a
a

.,

WlLMAMSd'OltT.

II. II. O, A. i:.
0 0 2 2 0

12 4 101 II 0 O 0
2 a 0 2 2
1 2 10 2 0
2 0 S O 0

12 11012 10 0
a 1010

Total) a 12 :) 0 2

Costello out for inteifciluc; with thiovvn ball,

IXIIAXOX,

II, II, O. A, 11.

Mcllade, ts. ,,,., ,., 2 1111Vouns, 2b ,,. 0 0 2 1 11

tW'llo. r.f. , I 2 2 Q 0
Itollliw, c , 0 14 0 1

Harrigaii, lb. ,,,,,,,,,.,,,. 10701Phllbln, v.l. ,.,..,,........ 1 1 3 0 0

Dunn, lib ,..,.......,.' 1 2 0 1

Jjlley, l.f it " ;j J J 1

2 01.0VC, i, ii;iiiMMiiMiiil
Totals ,,.,...... itM a 11 "'
Score by liinliigs:

WllllJiiviwit , .t 4 0 0 1 1 1 0 2 x- -0

Lebanon , 1 1 1 0 0 I 0 0 2- -fc

gained iun WlllUmsport, 2 Lclunon, 1.

Two bau; lilta Ward, llartinaii, Coolello, 2.

Stolen bas?s-- L. Wllllg, Tfmplen, Ciouglun. 8

Younif, llaiiigan, Dunn. Uft on bases WH

liaiitoiwit, 7! Lebanon, J2. Stiuck out-- Hy

Beard, Us by Love, 7. l'itt on balU-- Oi! Heai.l,

4t off Love, 1. Hit by pitched Lall-- Hy Beard,

This slgnsturo is o every box of the genuln.
I nvailtra Rfimn.nninine Tablets

YyVXmgfVott ieme4y lUt (WH U,J Uu

T

Goldsmith's
in of

A sale of magnificent proportions and abounding with most excellent values. We have assembled hundreds
'of dozens of white garments, which were manufactured exclusively for us, and every garment bears the copyrighted
ticket, "Sanitary Non-Swe- at Shop Make," which is, an excellent guarantee of good material, correctness of sizes,
faultless styles and best of workmanship.;

Oil

tj

m
m w

-- ',

Jf

Itochesler,
Jeuey City,

Idcnce, 10; Nevv.uk,

Corset Covers
At 8c. Corset Covers of good muslin;

m

.perfect fitting and felled scams. Only to
customer.

At lUc. Corset Covers; square neck;
cambric; embroidery trimmed and tucked
front. -

At 2iic. Corset Covers of fine cambric ;

neat; embroidery and lace trimmed; cither
tight' fitting or blouse effects.

At 3i)c. Corset Covers of excellent
cambric; embroidery and lace trimmed;
either tight fitting or blouse effects.

At d'Jc. Corset Covers; French style;
Imadc from finest long cloth; trimmed with
fine lace a'nd cmbroidcrv.

lcr styles to match sets ; latest Parisian designs up to $3.'l!).

Night Gowns
At il"c. Night Gowns; fair muslin;

double yoke back ; tuck yoke front ; generous
in size ; usual price 4!)c. ;.only !$ to a customer.

4!c. .Night made in all tnc
different styles ; high neck, low neck and em-

pire ; lace and embroidery trimmed.
At 5!)c. Sevc'ral styles of gowns that

would considered cheap at 5)Sc. in many
other stores.

At 7fic. Night Gowns of muslin or
cambric; lace or embroidery trimmed.

At OSc. Night Gowns; over 50 styles;
made of finest cambric and long cloth;
French designs ; trimmed with beautiful lace
nnrl pmhroiflorv.

At l!)c, Misses' Night Gowns, all sizes, with lucked yoke
and hemstitched collar and cuffs.

Other Gowns up to $7.9S.

Long White Skirts
At fiile. Skirts: umbrella shape:

1

JBHwS

1111P

At

be

of good cotton, with a flare tucked cam-

bric ruffle.
At 7.'5c. Long Skirts ; cambric ; cambric

ruffle; trimmed wjth lace and embroidery.
At !8c. Long Skirts; dozen. The

greatest skirt bargain we have ever been able
to show. These arc made of excellent cam-

bric; dare umbrella effect, with dust ruf-

fle, and trimmed with embroidery; lace or
hemstitched effects.

At S1.'2V Lone; Skirts, with lace, cm- -

broidery or hemstitching.
At $1.40 Long Skirts; cambric, with

cambric flounce, trimmed with deep lace
or cmbroidcrv. Ten styles to select from.

At SI .7:5,' Long Skirts, umbrella shape, full il yards wide,
with lace inserting, lace edge and Kncn flounce.

At S1.9S, Long Skirts, muslin, cambric flounce, umbrella
shape, trimmed with two rows of lace insertion or embroidery;
1") stvles to select from.

Other styles up to S7.08.

"MM"""

3; tiy Loe, 1. Passed ball Harlinan. Umpire
Sclil. Time 2.05.

National League.

At SI. Louis ll.ll.i:.
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 2

gt, Loi, 0000 100001 S 4

HatlPries White and Jloulii; Wicker and II an.
Umpire Cantilllon.

At rhleiiKO it.u.i:.
New Yoik 00 0 0 000 000 2 3

tiit.aKO 0000 11 02. 1 0 1

llitterle-M.itthe- Fon nnd Howeinian; Taj ler
and Chance, t'mplie Kiiulic.

At l'ltlsliur- s- It'"-1- -

Hiooklv 000 1 000 20- -il S 1

Plltdnirir 1 0 0 0002 1 -4 0 2

llatteries Willi? and Klttrhl,-e;Cuiii- e and He-

rein. Umpires and Hiown.

American League.
"

At Phlladephl.1 ".n.i:.
nillliiiuli 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 03511 1

fiilladelphla 2 ll 0 l 0 0 0 :i.- -0 14 1

HatlerlcM Mcdlnnlty '"I Hobln-o- llustinss
ami Poweis. L'niplic O'LoiikIiIIii.

At Huston ir.11.1:.
0 3 00000 14- -8 11 8

Ho,lon 1.102 00 IOx--12 12 4

Halteile-- , TowiimiuI und Drill! Voung and t'li-iro- t.

I'niplre frherhUn.

At Cleveland
(,'llll.TL'J

Loner
full

.100

full

Powers

41 ll.ll.i:.
.iTo 0020015 n

'. 10 12 0 0 0 0 -1 0 2

Halteiies Piatt and, Sullivan: Washlnder ami

IleniU Umplie Carutlicii.

At Detroi- t- 11.11.1!.

St. I111U 000 00002 2 .8 2

jlet,olt 0 2 00000002 II fi

llatteile Harper und Sugdenj .Miller and
Umplies Connolly and Johnstone.

Eastern League,
nuffalo, 2; Jlontreil, 0.

3j Toronto, 2.
7i Woreester, 3.

1'rov B.

uowns

Val.

Cleveland

College Games.

At CarlUo-Dlcklm- on, 11; Lafa.velle, 0,

,t Lanc-aatc- i r'lanl.lln and Mushall, 4 Ur- -

sinus, 13.
Pi hit eIon, 10; Amherst,

' West Point, 0; Unlvcrtlly of Pennsjlvaiil.i, 2.

BABE BALL NOTES,

Manager Lawson will rejoin flic team at Lancas-

ter Pildaj--,

Tho frt, Tlicmai College llao Ball leom and
tho llany lllllnun Academy team, ol Wilkes.
Bane, will play nt tho 1'aik Priday sttmioon.

Tho Scranton dub goes to York this morning,
and tomonovv afternoon will play the Yoik In-

dependent team. The players will go front theic
to Jjinc-a.te- where they will play Kilday ami
Haturday. The team will be under the ehaigo of,

Astibtai.t Jlanaier btelnburi; while at Yoik.
IV ilanager Uwson left for Philadelphia last even- -

Ins, to get his portable eiectuc, ignt piani,
whldi will icacli this city Satuiday, Tho plant
consists of an engine, djnaiuo, poles, vvlies,

liiiiiu, etc. t will be used next Wednesday

night, when a, game between and
bcrantoii will bo plsjed by electilc light. It
will bo a decided novelty, and no doubt thoiu-ami- s

will want o tec the contest. The field will
be tnattc as bright as day and there will be no

shadows.
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ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

n
ACAUKMY Schiller Stock Company. Aftcinojn

and night.
hl'AK 'Hie Innocent Slaida company. After-

noon and i.lght.

"Sis Hopkins."
Tho attraction at the Lyceum net Sittirday,

matinee and night, will be tli.it pretty pastoral
comedy '! Hopkins," in which Jli Itoo Jlel-vill- a

lia-- . made famous the character of the title
lole, and which lias been plajed now fir three
eisons to crowded thealeia In all parts of the
country.

So pionounced has been her success In this
rcm.ilk.iblc play of country life In lentr.it In-

diana, that Mr, J, K. htlrllnz, under vvhoho dliee-tlu- u

Mis Melville has easily become the mn-- t

brilliant of American eluiiicter actresses lias
given her for this faicvvell tour an entirely new
production.

"The Innocent Maids."
Manager T. W, Dinklns of "The Innocent Maids

Comwny," which will be eeen nt the Mar the-

ater the balanie of the week, beginning: this
alternoYiu, has been singularly fortunate In nectir-lu- g

aillsts for his olio wlili li aio far above the
aveiago leeu with the ordinary burlesque shows.

ITr.it may be mentioned Madden and .les, Hid

veiy clever comedians; Hcnnet and lllch, the
orlglnatois of illiislrated tongs; tho beautiful
Anna Yale and Ilne Carlin, genuine cnmedlcnue.s;
.Mark and Kitty Hart, in a cnincil) tkeleh; Nel-

lie Sjlveter, In ballads, and Joe Mor-

ris, parudUt.
Tho opening hurlewpie, "A Wooden Woman,"

rails for twenty Iiandonio ladles In immhrrK
ucli ai "The Autoniobllo Hoys and (ilrls" "Tlie

Plnntullon Pastimes," "The Lady Hottentnls, and
the "Policemen and Midshipmen on Paiade" will
ceitalnly be a revelation to tho amusement lav
in,; public. The cla.lng of tho enteitalimieiit
(uinUhes u burleuqiio which ii of the fnrclal
order, and Is received everjvvhero with thouts of
loughlcr and approval. This company, upon their
former oppearanoo in this city, this reason, cre-

ated itlui(t a sensation, and dUI Iho b inner
builnets of the jcar at tho Star. Matinee cvciy
day,

Mabel Paige and Company.
Mabel Paige will bold tho boaids at )lu Acad-

emy of Sliislo for one week, connueuelu,' Monday,
May 12, (Villi the ilally inalinecs, preenllng lor
tho oiicniug bill the melodrama by (Lvcu Davis In

four acts, "My, Nell," and nfteilng diiiluj
their itay, "Deacon's Jlaughter," Aniilo ptxley
delightful comedy; "Oliver Twist," "t'ndcr Two

Tlags," "Little Coipiclte." "Little KvDPtlm,"
"A Mixed Affair," "Pearl ol Savoy," und many
others.

Tho opening play is filled with Melting cli-

maxes. Interesting situations and a good hc.iit
story running all throiiaji tho piece. Manager
I 'ail Hichm, manager of the ronipniy, canles
all tho effects which are used to stage tlie play
In a nroncr nianiiei. making It complete In, every

detail. High and Intciestliig specialties will bo

Introduced between tho acts.

Cholera Statistics.
By Inclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Manila, May 7. The cholera statistics to date
arcs as follows: Provinces, 2,334 cases, and 1,W5

deaths; Manna, tut cases ana ow ucatu

5j5
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Bazaar.
Now PropssA May Sale Under Muslins

Theatrical

Short Skirts
At 2l)c. Ladies' Short Skirts, with deep

hemstitched ruffle.
At il!)c. Ladies' Short Skirts; plain, but

good material and well made.
At 19c. Ladies' Short Skirts J made of

cambric; umbrella shape, wittl deep ruffle and
four rows of hemstitching.

At 75c. Ladies' Short Skirts; umbrella
shape; made of fine cambric and embroidery;
trimmed.

At OSc. Ladies' Short' Skirts; made' of
linen lawn; umbrella shape; tucked ruffle and
lace trimmed.

All of the other finer qualities up to $1.98.
Children's Short Skirts from 39c. to 89c.

Drawers
At 12Jc. Children's t)rawcrs' of goo'd

cotton ; full size, with one-inc- h hem and clus-

ter of tucks, all sizes from 1 to 7.
At.luc. Children's Umbrella Drawers,

with cluster of tucks.
At 25c. Children's Umbrella Drawers,

with cluster of tucks' and embroidery edge.
At 19c. Ladies' Drawers.with wide hem

and cluster of tucks ; made of Fearless cotton.
At 25c. Ladies' Drawers of the best

"muslin ; cluster of tucks and yoke band.
At 29c. Cambric Umbrella Drawers;

tuckedcambric ruffle.
At 49c. Embroidery or lace trimmed

Drawers ; umbrella shape. (
Many fine French designs up to $2.98.

Kimona Dressing Sacques
Never were such beautiful Negligee Garments offered at

such fabulously low prices an opportunity that seldom' comes
at (he beginning of the season. We made an offer to the manu-

facturer for the entire stock of four of his best selling styles and
it was accepted. As we bought them, so shall we sell them.
We dare say that there are more Dressing Sacques here than
in all the rest of the Scranton stores put together, but not one
too many to go around.

ent of Bureau of

for

LOT 1 Comprises three styles, all white,
all of' them tucked back and front, collars, ruffle
and body trimmed wltk two to four rows of em-

broidery or lace. Some1 of them of ine sheer
lawn, others India linen; not a garment in the
lot vorth less than $1.50, They are
here for your choice, at VoC

LOT 2 Comprises Kimonas made of fine
sheer lawn; colors, blue, pink, lavender, tucked
back and front, as well as sleeves; deep sailor
collar and trimmed with four rows of lace inser-

tion. Under ordinary conditions these garments
would bring $2.25. Your choice .

on sale at . ." J 1 .4"

This Elegant Porch Chair
ONLY $1.30

nB m

Made of clear white maple,, varnished, and Is large, henvyi
strong and durable.

We onlv have a limited number, and you'll have Xo come
early to get one. They sell regularly from $z.5o to$3.oo.

Scranton Carpet & Furniture Co.,
Registered, 400 Lackawanna Avenue.

PLANS FOR POWER PLANT

Have Been Presented to Superintend

Brown, Build-

ing, Approval,

Plitiis for the bit? power plant and
car burn which the l.ucUtiwanna und
Wyonilnn Valley Hallway company Is

about to erect at the southerly end of
Webster nvenuo on tho site formerly
occupied by tho I- 1. & H. company's
old mill, wero yesterday llleel with
Superintendent Urown, or tho bureau
of bulldliiB Inspection, for his examin-
ation and approval.

The power plant Is to be built of
brick with a steel arched roof and
will cost $30,000. It Will be 130x38 feet
In size. The car barn will be a much
larger stiucturc, 144x175 feet li Mze

and while It will be constructed of
brick it will not bo of as substantial
a nature as, tho other, Tho co&t will
be about $20,000.

Tho plans for the buildings were
prepared in tho ofllco of.Westlnehouse,
Church, Kerr nnd. company who will
uleo be the contractors. This contract

ing Arm Is allied with tho Westtnff-hqus- e

company which Is materially In-

terested in the new road now belnj;
constructed between this city and
"Wilkes-Dan- e.

A BIO SEASON ASSURED.

todore Will Be the Mecca for ,Ex- -,

cursionists the Coming Season.
All Indications point to Lako I.odore

as tho most popular of all excursion rd
sorts for the season,
and to even surpass Its Imiiierjso bust-ne- ss

or lust year. The Individual' ex-

cursionist prefers ft lake resort, and lhe
scenic beauties of Lodore itself, Its

grove, Incomparable dance
pavilion, Its merry-go-roun- d, the de-

light of tho children, Its
kitchens, clam oven, refreshment
booths, Spalding ball grounds, naphtha
launches, steamer, largo excursion boat
and varied other amusements render It
u summer paradlfe, and at tho samo
time lhe piost, prqtlt-makin- g resort for
churches find, societies. Thero tiro some
splendid dates left, for the privilege of
which nlenso anpply to "VY. U Pryor.

I district passenger ugent, Delaware and
I Hudson Uallroad, Scranton, Pa. ,
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